
SelfPlaying;
Symphony Organ

Any One Can F'lay (t.

Our bargains do not last long be-

cause anyone who is rcadv to pur-
chase can easily see their worth.
The Upright and Square Pianos
are both gone. We have one of
those splendid Self-Playin- g Or-

gans, worth $260,

OOP Price Is $175.00
With one dozen rolls of music.
This is just the thing for an ice
cream parlor or restaurant. Any
boy can play it perfectly. Call and
see it.

Perry Brothers
203 Wyoming Ave.
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AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHY

Depends largely upon the
supplies. The right kind
at

KEMP'S, Wyoming
103

Avenue

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Ilourn-On.- m to 12.30 p.m; 2 to 1.

Williams liulltllns, Opp. I'cratotllce
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ST josnfirs SOCJUTV A meeting
of fet. Juicpli h biitkt will lie htld this
aftcitioon at ! In Colli kc hall.

PAY 1JAYS Tim IXlawaie and Hud-
son, oompunj paid the Hnnibdnlo branch
uhd tin.-- JJatUit Uruok mine, jeateiduj.

CHl'IlCir WILL l'lCNIC.-- St. John's
Gciman CatholK churili of West rfi run-tu- n

will picnic at C'intral Park garden to-d- a

l'PBl.TC MAY VISIT --The class rooms
of tin. Pi iinj lMinia Oiul School will ho
open to the public 1'om ! a. m. until 1

p m toinouow.

Li:CTI'Hn FRIDAY HVUNINO -I- ?i v
V J. Jtjwun will iIlIIm'i a lecture un

"Life in the Scottish lilghl mds" at tin
As.lur .Mttliiullst Kplbtopal church ncil'ridaj ienlns.

SUNT TO .lAlL.-Ow- cn ritzpatrick and
Mlclmil MiDnItt, who wile arrested tor
creatln, a ilNturliancu in Raymond couit
MondiN nlsht, wcie committed to tin.
counn Jail Msttril.t 1a Mayor Moll' fur
twuu d is In ch fault of $10 flno t itl

roit Assvi'iriNo a Dn'n:cTivi:
John Sllkman who n-- s nilteil Detective

bailee Slheibirg In the Noith llml on
Monda uwnlni;. was aualKued estei-l- n

before AlJermnn K.ibsou on a ehuge
of and luttery. IIo was held in
f Oti ball

PROM IJOSPITM. TO JAIL-Jn- mes

C umming", one of the li'itglirw whom
'15111' l.each shot at Mt, Anaiat, was
r moMd fiom tie Lackawanna hospital
ti the counts j ill isieula. Ho hint
his left aim amputated loceiitl, tho
bullet wounds miking it wcpvs'jrv.

ffm:ral or jius warni:r --The
funeial of Mi Millie R V irnci wis
held jistetili attetuoor fiom her ito

lTMtllbn stmt Dr (illliu
oulciated and Intirment was nude In tho
Duumore ctmetnj Tin pall-li- e ireis
were i: J. ll.iuus V. I.. M.er Mlllam

Six widths of cord and
heavy, for. ..

India The best
vve ever shown, at

New
and Crash Linen Skirting.

Val

Curry, D. L
den and Mf.

. Wllllnms, C. M. Van

UOUnED IN PITTSHURG.-Wo- rd wns
received In this city yestcrduy that ft
man nnmed Michael Judge, of this city,
had been waylaid, rohbed and beaten by
hlchwnymen In I'ltttfmnt nnd left In a.

precarious condlton. The. dispatch Htnttd
that fie BU'pectft nre under urrtst In n

with the case. Detective Molr
wired to PittHburK yesterday for further
Information,

SCHOOL OHADUATES.

Commencement Exercises Will Bo

Held Next Week.
The graduating claws of the Scrnnton

Training school will liold ltn nt

exercise In the auditorium
of tlio HIrIi school on Wednesday even-
ing. June 21.

The class Is the inrgcst ever gradu-
ated from the school unrl consists of the
following: memheih:

Misses Knthetino Urown, Hannah
Dcvlne, Maud Hstelle, Helen Featcnhv,
Gertrude Fellows, Kmma ForpenK,
Ireno Goodman, i:dlth Hutton, Cora
Jenkins, Huchel Jones, Mao Klefer, i:s-tel- la

McCulloch, Mnrlon McMillan,
Teiesa N'aUln, Martha Phillips, hella
Porter, Katherlne Smithing and Cato-lyn- o

Von Iierncn.
Owlnsr to the recent action of the

board of control, In shortening the
course of training from two years to
one year, the following members of the
Junior class will be graduated at the
same time:

Misses Alda Atkinson. Elizabeth Bar-
rett, Anna Caulnehl, Floienco Free-
man, Mary Kenned, Minna. Lange,
Heglna Mahon, Julia Martin, Arum
Judge and Hose Roberts.

The programme for the exercises will
be as follows:
Oorturo Tlauer's Oichetra
Invocation new Rogei Israel
Chortit Tialnlng School
Addicss of Welcome . MIfk Leila Portet-Ils-tuiy- ,

"Tho Spirit of the School Ilnom,"
Mis Mnud IMtllo

Sextette, "Kcst Thee on rhls Moj.y
Pillow,"

MNes Hitellc, DpGraw, I'ellows, Rar- -

rctt, Atkinson anil Caulfleld.
Adilriss Dr Merrill Kdward Gites

of Amherbt College.
Chorus Training School
Presentation of Diplomas,

Mr. H T. Jnvne
Chairman of Tialnlng School Committee.
Churn Tialnlng School
Orehcslia.

Dr. Men ill Hdwards Gates, who Ins
been secured ns speaker for tho com-
mencement exercises, was at one time
president of Rutgets collese, and later
of Amherst college. He Is very promi-
nent In educational cltcles, having

lectures and nddn sses In more
than twenty states of the Hnlon.

Scranton, no less than the graduat-
ing class. Is to be congratulated on se-

eming Dr Gates, and n vety large
audience w ill, no doubt, greet him on
this occasion

ItESCUE MISSION MEETING.

Will Bo Held at Tirst Presbyteiian
Chuich This Evening.

The friends of the Rescue mission
will hold a special pinoi meeting at
the lecturo room of the First Piesby-teria- n

chuich this evening at 7.13
o'clock.

There will be addresses by members
of this mission and othetH In sympathy
with this institution. The past few
months lme been the most fruitful
months in the histoiy of the work, now
In its seventh year.

A coidlal invitation to all who nre
Interested In this mission, whether
numbets of the congiegatlon or not, is
extended by the pastor.

JEFFRIES WILL UMPIRE.

Heavy Weight to Be Seen
Here Next Wednesday.

James .1. .Teffile, the champion
heavyweight pugilist of the woild, will
umpire the base ball game In this city
next Wednesday.

lie will nHo give n sparring exhibi-
tion with one of his tralneis at Ath-
letic paik before the game.

Amateur Work Finished
nt pi Ices that cannot be duplicated in
this cit The Fllte Studio JIo Wjo- -
tiling avenue

femoke The Populai Punch Cigar. 10c.

c

welt pique, firm and 35c

1A 11 m-1 V
lvL, 12 dllU LDK,

of Shrunken Blay

Laces

Cool, Dainty, Durable

Piques At popular prices, are hard to find. We have
a complete line from 15c to 6jc. We are showing
the very best wide welt pique obtainable at

Ten styles of fancy cross cord welt piques, 45c
value, for

50c value,

Three lines of soft, fine pique, with stripes of H e
nink or blue, 40c value, for &Jblack,

Lfnons
have

Linens assortment

A Drive in

TRAINING

Champion

New Goods, real value 8 cents to 10 cents per
yard. While they last 29c per dozen yards.

MEARS&HAGEN
415417 Lackawanna Ave.
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POSSIBILITY OF

GENERAL TIE-U- P

BUILDING TBADES' COUNCIL

WILL PROBABLY ORDEIt ONE.

This Action Caused by Builders' Ex-

change's Finn- - Attitude Set of

Resolutions Adopted by Building
Trades' Council Sinkers at West
Ridge Colliery Out on Strike They
Demand Higher Wages Breaker
Boys at Johnson's Collloiy Have
Also Caught the Strike Craze.

Tho Builders' Exchange held a meet-
ing lit thelt moms last evening. Thuie
was n "stnndlng room" only crowd In
attendance, nnd though the leport was
given out that only toutlno bjslneps
was trunsactcd it can safely bo stated
that tho members of tho Fxchango de-

cided not to budge an inch. As a tesult
of this position it is expected that the
Building Tindes' council nt their &

clal meeting tonight w ill decide upon a
general tie-u- p, calling out tho woo-
dworker and bilcklnyeis. This will
leave all the mills Idle and It is sup-
posed that it will have the effect of
bringing tho contractors to terms.

Following is a copy of a sot of reso-
lutions adopted by the Building T.-au-

council at a meeting held June l:
Rexohed, That un contractor or llim

emploving any unfair labor on any job
In tho city of Scranton, during tho BtrtiR-gl- e

between the liulldlng Trades' count 11

nnd tho Hultders' exchange, shull bo
lined, and tho said fine shall be n cot dial
aralnst Mid contiaUor or llim on the
books of the count II. The maximum flno
to bo $1,010 The minimum fine to be $1W.
according to the decision of the liulldlng
Trades' council. Halt of said line to go
to the liulldlng Trades' council, thu other
half to the local union ulfccteil

Resolved, That no man nlitllated with
any labor or branch union represented in
tho liulldlng Trades' rouncll, Shall work
for said contractor or firm, until ho or
thev have seiuaied themsolves with tho
Building Trades' council, under pemlty
of $M, to be leeorded ,m ilnst him Also,
that no union man shall work with hltn
or recognize him until he has seiuarcd
himsilf with his local union

Reoled, That the gilevance commit-
tee act as a committee to hear all com-
plaint", and leport hereafter at ech
meeting.

Resolved Tint am local or branch
union nlllllated with the Rullillng Trades'
council, refusing to obey the mandates
of slid botl., as ordered hv thu com-
bined delgates oi n majority theieof,
shall bo expelled until they obev slid
orders or otherwise square themsehes

Further than this the sttlke made no
progress yesterday. All sides ate still
holding fast to their oiiglual positions
and evidently intend to do so till tho
bitter end.

The breaker boys employed nt the
Johnson collloiy, on Xotth Washington
avenue, sixty in number, went out on
strike jesterday morning for higher
wages. They have made a demand for
an increase of ten cents a day and
extia pay for oveitime. They claim
that they have to wotk some days fiom
7.30 a. m. till 3.?.0 p. m. for half a dav.

The ofllclals at the mines are Inclined
to tteat the matter ns a Joke, and say
that the bo:s only w anted a holiday,
anil that they will probably be back to
work this morning.

Outside Foreman Mclaughlin stated
to a Tribune reporter that the breaker
has been closing down at 2.15 p. tn for
sumo time past, and that some of tho
lo8 wete paid sixty cents, some seven-

ty-live cents and a few $1 '.'5 a day.
lie said that the boyi who got fifty
cents were so small that they could not
earn any mote.

Tho boys sny they will not go Inck
until their demnnds are granted

Still another sttlke was added yes-teida- y

to those alreadj in ptogress,
when twelve sinkers employed In sink-
ing a shaft at the West Ridge colliery
quit work, on the tcfusal of the com-
pany to giant them an increase of ten
cents over tho $2 15 a day which they
have been leeching,

Tho men have been working on
eight-hou- r shifts, four men to a shift,
and they claim that the opening they
were making was very damp and un-
healthy.

The management agreed to give the
Increase asked on condition that the
men work ten bouts This, the stilkers
claim. Is unfair, as throughout the coal
regions the pay is $2 2.1 for eight hours
work. .

The strikers held a meeting yester-
day motnlng and decided to stay out
until the demand Is granted.

For Better Facilities.
"One of the conveniences which many

people icsieling on the Ninth Blanch
have been longing for Is bettei rath one
facilities to enable them to get ovei to
the West Branch paiticularly to Wlll-iamsp-

and Uaglesmero lnke. As It
Is now, the traveler has either to go
down around by Sunbury or else go by
a most luronvunlent schedule on the
Lehigh Valley lallioad. Dnglpsniein
has sprung Into gieat favor and If the
Lehigh Valley would ndapt itself to the
situation there would be a considerable
business from Wilkcs-Barr- e, Scranton,
Plttston nnd other communities In thispart of the state.

"I'P near Dushote there Is n plac
cnlleel Sattei field, wheio the Lehigh
Valley connects with tho Wllllnmsport
nnd Noith Hunch rnlhoad, for rt

nnd IJaglesmere, but unfor-
tunately there never has been nny great
cordlnlltv between tho two roads,
though there never was any reason for
It. But recently the Wllllnmsport and
North Branch passed Into entitely new
hands, and there Is no reason why the
Loiiign vauey should not
with them They are said to be fiom
Hughcsvllle and New Yoik city, and If
thrru wns reason for the Lehigh's cool-ne- ss

toward the old owners there Is no
reobon for continuing that state of s.

Tho public seem to want to use
tho two roads to get to Englesmere nnd
the mnnngements ought to get together
and aeo If tho public wunt enn be gratl-lle- d.

As it Is now, the two loads hnvo
no connecting trains nt Sntterfleld,
which is n sorry state of nfulrs.

"Tho Lehigh Vnlley should put on a
train from Wllkes-Bnrr- o to Satterlleh,
leaving Wilkes-Ban- o about 11 o'clock
In the morning and nrrlvng nt Sntter-
fleld about 2 p m , so thnt pnssengets
can connect with tho Willlamsport nnd
Noith Brandt train lenvlng thero nt
L'.SO, nnd thus get to Daglesmero In time
for supper. This train could bo utn on
to Townndn, and would enable Wlll-
lnmsport nnd Knglcsmero people to
make connections nt Townndn with the
fast Buffnlo express, which leaves To-
wnndn nt 3.41 and m rives in Buffnlo nt
0.35. This would make a splonded con-
nection from Wllkes-Barr- e and Scran-
ton nnd all points on tho Lehigh Vnl-le- y

to Huglesmerc, iind would also en-
able the Wllllnmsport nnd North
Branch to make a good connection with

A full beard isn't j

much consolation to )

a man with a bald J

head !

j Hair Vkor J

( will make hair ,grow. j

the Lehigh Valley for all points as far
w est as Buffalo.

"Piesldent 13. Harvey Welsh, of the
Wllllnmsport and Not th Branch, ought
to call up General Passenger Agent
Lee, of the Lehigh Valley, for doubt-
less they could fix the thing up In a
few minutes and thus btlng valuable
patronage to both loads nnd greatly

tho traveling public."
Wllkes-Ba- t ro Record.

Their Request Granted.
The employes at tho Scranton Axle

works have been granted the request
made foi a Saturday half holiday dur-
ing the heated season Superintendent
Peter McCoy, of tho works, was heart-
ily In accoid with the Idea and used
his every effort to grant his men'j
wishes In the matter.

BATTLE AT A CROSSING.

Representatives of the Erie and D.,
L. & W. at War at Peckville.

The Utie Railroad company and the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
company after a period of many years
of Inaction In regard to the Steirlck
Creek colliery ctosslng at Peckville,
tiro again up In aims and battle flags
have been unfurled to the breeze. It
will be remembeted that some ten

ears ago the Delawate, Lackawanna
and Western company tried to gnln
a crossing for their road over the Kile
load near the Sterriek Creek colliery,
the object being to secure the Sterriek
Cteek toal, of which the Slmnson &
M'atklns' company were then owners.
Later they sold out nnd a shoit time
ago again purchased the colliery.
Katly yesterday morning a train load
of Kile ofllclals were on the scene and
throe large IJrle coal cars were raised
fiom the tracks by means of a clertick
and the cars deposited along Mde the
track where the cross-ove- r was to be
put In The cars effectually blocked
all efforts to place the cross-ove- r. It
is claimed by the Sterriek Creek off-
icials that a cross-ove- r for a culm
track Is what they are after, while
it Is claimed by the Krle company that
it is only a blind, that after the cioss-ove- r

would be put in the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western would then
gain their point. Watchmen guarded
tho place last evening.

-

Reduced Rates to Buffalo via Penn-
sylvania Railroad, Account Con-

vention Nobles of Mystic Shrine.
On account of the convention of the

Nobles of Mjstlc Shrine, at Buftalo, N
Y.. July 14 and IB, the Pennsylvania
Ballioad company will sell exouiflon
tickets from points on its lino to Buf-
falo and return, at 1 educed rates.
Tickets will be sold on June 12 and 1.1,

good to return, when piopeily validate el

by the agent at Buffalo, until June 1!).

For specific rates and conditions np-pl- y

to ticket agents.
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WORKMAN FROM

NEW BANK BUILDING

DIED AT HOS-

PITAL TROM HIS INJURIES.

John Conway, a Laborer, Drops
Thlrty-riv- o Feet and Is Picked Up

Unconscious Georgo Thorn Fell
Sixty Feet nnd Sustains Slight In-

juries P. J. McNally Thrown
from His Wagon nnd Injured A

Bicyclist Run Down by Hotel Jer-rny- n

'Bus.

John Conway, 47 years old, of Pros-
pect avenue, a laborer employed by
Com ad Schrooder on tho new bank
building, 402 Lackawanna avenue, hnd
an almost miraculous escape from In-

stant death while at work yesterday
afternoon.

At about 4.S0 In tho nf tertjoon ho was
ordered by the foreman to cover some
stone work on the outside of tho build-
ing preparatory to quitting work for
the night. The stone work to be cov-
ered was nt the very highest part of
tho building and Conway in order to
tench It was obliged to stand upon
some boards supported by two bar-
rels. The boardH tipped In some man-
ner and Conway was thrown to the
ground, a distance of over thirty-liv- e

feet lie stttick upon his head and
when picked up by his fellow-vvotk-m-

was found to be unconscious.
Ho had a gash about seven Inches

long on his forehead and extending
across tho right eyelid. His left elbow
was severely fractiued and he sus-
tained various bruises on all parts of
his body. The Lackawanna hospital
was notified and tho unfortunate man
was removed In tho ambulance to that
Institution, where ho died at S.30 o'clook
last evenlns.

Tell Sixty Feet.
It is very seldom that n human being

falls n distance of sixty foet and lives
to tell the tale, jet that happened
Geoige Thoin, of Little Kngland, yes-
terday, and he was entirely unlnjuted
save for a slight cut In his chin.

He was working nt the washery of
the Pennsylvania Coal company and
was engaged about the chutes. He
missed his footing and fell to the
ground, a distance of sixty feet, land-
ing on his feet. His chin came In con-ta- st

with a projecting beam as he fell,
caubing a slight wound, which was
dressed by Dr, Chamberlain. Other-
wise Thorn was uninjured and he
walked to his home unassisted.

Street Car Accident.
P. .1. MeNnlly, the well known butch-

er of Fourth stieet, Bcllevue, met with
a painful nccldent yesterday morning,
lie was seated on his covered delivery
wagon and wns driving along Capouse
avenue, out-boun- d.

At Phelps stieet Mr. McNally made
an effoit to cross the street car tracks,
when a Green Bldge car crashed IntT
him. lie was thrown to the ground,
but held to the reins.

Mr. MeNnlly was unable to walk and
he was assisted to the office of Dr.
Biady. who attended him. Later he
was taken home.

Cyclist Run Down.
Raymond Robinson, of William

stieet. North Scranton, wns tun over
by a Hotel Jermyn 'bus yesterday af-
ternoon on Lackawanna avenue.

The ung man was riding his bicy-
cle and wns close to the 'bus. The
vehicle caught in a street car track,
thonving it to one side and stilklng
Robinson. The rear wheels pasted over
his right leg. lie was taken to Mat-
thews Bi others' pharmacy, where one of
the cletks diested the blight injury he
sustained

Why Is It That Moie
Maryland Club Toffee Is used than any
other high grade' Because people rec-
ognize its meilts and insist on having
no substitute.

Steinway Piano,

PHILLIPS

READ ABOUT FINN & PHILLIPS' ?

first-cla- ss condition

FELL

LACKAWANNA

One Excellent Upright Shoemaker Pi-

ano, gold strings, as good as new. Ebony
Case

X 138 Wyoming Avenue. Q
O tJ Watch our "ad." for other bargains. p
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44 In the Spring a Young Han's Fancy Lightly Turns
to Thoughts of Photography."

There " v Kodak but the Eastman Kodak

Take up Photography by Getting Your Vacation
Cameras and Supplies of

KEMP, 103 WYOMING AVENUE.
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Straight
By July ist, we expect
Fcrber,0'Malley Co.'s
Avenue. If you need a

Store,

Oi Porcelain or Fine China, a Toilet Set,
Lamp, or in

Goods of any kind, you can get
$2 worth for $1. Show Cases, Tables and

for sale cheap.

422 Ave. sr
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km Reduction Sale

Books, Stationery,

Fancy Goods, Toys,

Wall

UU1
To Reduce Stock.

ft SCELLANEOUS BOOKS

In Sees and Single Volumes,
Bibles, Prayer Books, Albums,
Scrap Books, Fancy Stationery,

Toys, Games, DolIs5

Children's Carriages and Push
Carts at Interesting Prices.

M NOR
322 Lackawanna Ave.

PLATES &b&

Artificial Teeth which other
dentists charge $is, $12, and
Our price, and $2.75.

Gold Crown Bridge Work
which otheis charge $10, and $3.
Our and $1.50.

Gold and other Fillings,
We extract teeth, teeth and

insert Gold Crowns and Bridge
Work without pain.

Dr. Barrett,
Dentist,

316 Spruce St., $&,,
LEADER LOW PRICES.

AJWtSSl MESMffiWl nr.r.iXvrc SSCfauft

KrwfTiSitiThnww rj)

Record-Breake- r.

When comes movable
capitol Philippine capitol
certainly lecord-bieake- r.

When comes selling hats
prices also record-breake- rs.

CONRAD, Hatter
305 Lackiwauiin Avenue.
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THE

FOOTE f FILLER CO

MEARS BUILDING,
V V

140-14- 2 Wyoming AYenue, $

00000000000000000

DR.DENSTEH
311 FpiTO SL

Temple Court Building,

Scranton, Fa.

All acuto nnd chronic diseases of men,
women .mil ihihlicn rilHuNir. Ni;iiv-OI'- S.

HUA1N AND WA8TINU DISKAS-U- S

A Sl'UCIAln All dlbe.1803 ut ths
I.ivcr, IldiuMi, Uladdfi. fekln, IHood,
Nerves, Womb. Uyi liar. Nim., Thru it.
and I.ungH, Canixrs Tumatirti, l'llvi
llupturo Ooltre, Rheumatism, Asthma,
I'uturrh, Viirioeocele, Lost Manhood,
NlBhtly Umlsulons, nil rcmnlo l)leai's,
l.eucoirhnej etc Qononhea. SynhllK
Ulood l'ulson, ludiscietlun and 'youthful
hnults obllteinted Sureciv, Tits, Up.
lepiy T11 vi nnd Htcimitli Worms

SiKtltlo for C.ttnrrh.
Threo months' treutmint only $3i Trial
free in olllce. Conxiiltutloi and exami-
nation free. Olllce hums dally und
Sunday, S a. m. to 9 p m.

DR. DENSTEN


